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Juniors To Entertain School
At Halloween Party Tonight

Be Joint Hostesses to Visitors

Saint Mary’s an'd Meredith col
leges will be joint hostesses to girls
from colleges all over the state at
a state-wide inter-collegiate play
day Saturday, Nov. 16, from 2 to
5 p. in. This is the first time the
event has been held in Raleigh.
The scheduled contests-include
tennis, swimming, volleyball, and
possibly badminton to be held on
Saint Mary’s campus, and hockey,
archery, and badminton at Mere
dith.
Registration will be at Mere
dith. At 4 ;30 a reception will
honor all visiting teams.
Jean Gritli, president of the
Meredith Athletic Association, is
general chairman. Miss Peter
son, head of the Physical Educa
tion Department at Meredith, and
Mrs. W. C. Guess, Saint Mary’s,
are faculty advisors.
The following committees
have been appointed to help with
the arrangements:
Steering Committee: Sylvia
Green, Williamston, chairman,
and Betty Anne Cooper, Greens
boro, from Saint Mary’s; Gloria
Mayer and Martha Davidson,
from Meredith.
Invitations and Program Com
mittee: Jean Strickland, AYilson,
and Mary Nelson Smitliwick,
Louisburg, from Saint Mary’s.
Einance Committee: Virginia
Smith, Ridlej' Park, Pa., and
Mary Lou Pratt, Sumter, S. C.,
from Saint Mary’s.
(See P. 3, Col. 4)
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semi-formal dance sponsored
“y the STAGE COACH will liigli^§ht Saturday, Nov. 9, from 8:30
,?til_ 11:50 p.m. Graham Scott and
is eight-piece orchestra, of the Uni^ersity of North Carolina, will furish the music in Saint Mary’s gymnasiuni.
^ids have arrived and will be on
® by Gene Rose, the members of
® dance committee, and the dance
, ^I'shals. Each girl may invite one
^te and two stags.
^be first dance to be sponsored by
„ ^aint Mary’s yearbook, proceeds
the event will finance the 1947
^^HVGE coach. Because of its
Us
annual is costing more than
since a great deal of the
i
money has been spent on
s^oyements, the STAGE COACH
tjje®
ts itself attempting to raise
))>
Q ^oney for the annual, explained
ij® Rose, Henderson, editor.
Mtb
be a card dance
if ^. ten no-breaks and three extras,
^jtime
•.time pern
permits. Dance marshals
t officiate.
TVi
® following dance committee
dg serve: Betsy Evans, Enfield,
C °*'^tions; Martha Best Yorke,'
er
lead-out; Betty Ann CoopUip, g ®eiisboro, orchestra arrangef »'ts; Edith Allison, Statesville,
li„^®®bmeuts: Sylvia Green, WilbidL
the lead-out will be the memJlvn
^be dance committee: Betsy
blartha Best Yorke, Betty
p ooper, Edith Allison, and Syltip„ t^^oon; Adelaide Linehan, busi-‘
the ®^fnager of STAGE COACH;
fleti
publications’ editors;
tha
STAGE COACH; MarEdenton, BULLETIN;
She is gray-haired and very
8 n ?i’ipp Jones, Summerville, charming, with a wonderful sense of
■ Belles.
humor. Her name ?
Elizabeth
Estes Turner, one of the most inter
esting assembly speakers Saint
Mary’s has ever heard.
M'iss Turner, a missionary, after
Prevent ^Flu^
working
in China for twelve years
, |ufluei32a vaccinations, to
is now with the Student Volunteer
(ig b'l'ard off possible “flu” epiMovement in this country. She
.1®^ this winter, will be
chuckled, “I just switch around from
iva 'f^ble to those students who
place to place, visiting college cam
*'e.sn ^bem, Mrs. L. B. Naylor,
puses all over the country.”
eg,J:®iit nurse, announced reMiss Turner’s home in the United
Ett
parents will be sent
States is St. Albans, W. Va.; her
toi'ms which give permishome in China is Hwaiyuan. She
bat ^
students to be vacciattended West Virginia University,
to
All students are urged
the Biblical Seminary in New York,
,/ike it as soon as possible,
and the Yenching College of Chinese
oijj. *^®iitiiig an immunity in 90
Studies. After studying Chinese
bgg *^t 100 cases, the vaccine has
for a year in Peking, kfiss Turner
" btety used and hailed as
took up her work as a rural evange
It^ty successful by the Army.
list. She is very anxious to return
tiop% a negligible toxic reacto this work because, as she says, “I
\’a„
^iiy at all, on the person
love the Chinese, and I’m quite an
'^'^'bated.
expert now in the use of chopsticks!”
When we asked Miss Turner how
3
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Yehudi Menuhin
Will Open Civic
Concert Nov* 4
Program for
Announced

Coming

Season

Yehudi Menuhin, one of the
world’s foremost violinists, will open
the 1946-1947 season of Civic Music
concerts with a performance at Ra
leigh Memorial xYuditorium, Mon
day, Nov. 4. Doors will be opened
at 7:00 p.m. and the concert will
begin at 8 :00 ]).m.
The program of civic concerts for
the coming season has been an
nounced as follows:
AYednesday, Nov. 20, Jean Dicken
son, often referred to as “the night
ingale of the airways,” and Jan
Peerce, one of the leading tenors
of the Metropolitan Opera, in a
joint recital.
Tuesday, Jan. 14, William Kapell,
pianist.
Tuesday, Jan. 28, Blanch Thebom,
mezzo-soprano.
Tuesday, Mar. 11, Martha Graham,
acknowledged as one of the great
est modern dancers.
Monday, Mar. 31, Ezio Pinza,
Metropolitan opera star, basso.
Thursday, Apr. 17, the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra under
the baton of Leopold Stokowski.

Missionary Entertains Students
she liked teaching the Chinese stu
dents, she replied, “I enjoy it very
much because the Chinese are eager
to learn, and are crazy for anything
American. Then, too, they don’t
have much opportunity to see beauty
and enjoy it when it is shown to
them.”
Miss Turner told us gaily that her
hobby is people, but her pet peeve
is indifference in people. Her favor
ite sport is, oddly enough, riding the
Staten Island ferry in New York,
and her favorite person (who, she
says, is “going around the world”
with the missionaries) is the main
character of the current broadway
play, Harvey—a large white rab
bit!
She summed up beautifully her
life’s ambitions by saying, “If you
do not value a thing yourself, do not
share it with others. If Christianity
is of no value to us, we need not
share it, but if it means anything
in our lives, we must share it.”

Jitterbug Contest Will Be Fea
ture of Evening

A Halloween parly, given by
the junior class tonight from 8
until 9:45 p. irr. in the gymnasium,
will entertain the faculty and stu
dents of Saint Mary’s. Fortunetelling and apple-bobbing will be
traditional entertainments and a
jitterbug contest will be a high
light of the evening.
-\aney Hannah, Greenville, and
Sally Ann Borthwick, Win.stonSalem, will sing; Joan Hassler,
Thoniasville, will entertain with
imitations. Jean Strickland, Wil
son, and Elizabeth Myatt, Golds
boro, have irrepared an original
.skit.
Y arious booths will be set up
in the gymnasium for amusement.
Their particular thrills are still
secret, but the entertainment com
mittee promises a surprise in each.
A prize will be given for the
most original costume. There will
be refreshments—in abundance,
Josephine Hojd, Washington, and
Anita Buck, Jacksonville Beach,
Fla., chairmen of the refreshment
committee, announced.
(See P. 4, Col. 2)

Logan Vaught
To Edit Handbook
For Coming Year
Logan Y^aught, YVinston-Salem,
was elected handbook editor in
the annual election Oct. 23. Nomi
nations were announced in as
sembly Oct. 22. Other nominees
were; Margaret Moore, Roanoke,
YLi.; Lila Spilman, Statesville;
Laura Lee Stickley, Lynchburg,
Va.
This is Logan’s third year at
Saint Mary’s. She is a junior and
a Sigma. Logan is also vice-presi
dent of the Dramatics club and a
member of the Sigma Lambda lit
erary society, all three publica
tions’ staffs, and the Granddaugh
ters’ cRrb.

Mrs. O. K. Joyner
Joins Faculty To
Replace Mrs. Wilder
To replace Mrs. Lynn YVilder,
who has resigned from the faculty
of Saint Mary’s to join her hus
band in New Y’^ork city, Mrs. O.
K. Joyner, former dramatics
teacher at Needham Broughton
high school, Raleigh, has joined
the staff of Saint Mary’s English
department. She will teach junior
and senior English courses.
(See P. 3, Col. 4)

